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dlplo-blast c? 
fl. l\blaria\ l'ara,ylc II. I lyclra . ..J
1 ·. Tap,· \\'llflll D. Leech.
\\ h:11 i, lhl' ,1r11r111r:1I ,h:ipc or di:11no11d'! 
,\. 1 ·111>1·. , U. Tel rago11al
c · < >r1horh11111hi1· D. l'vlo11oclinlc
\Vhich of the following Is not the lnw 
of vector resolution'? 
:\. (;t·nt·r;II l.;,w LI. l';,ralalogr:1111 law. ·' 
c :. ( 'n111p1111<·1ll la\\· I). Co1nponent la,v · 
\\lhich of the following is the correct 
translation of - \.'l� ��f<I � �1111il '5!Tlt\'.3 
��� f., � � • I 
,\. I h·s1ck:-: 1hcse books I have n1any other 

I ,o.,k:-. 

11. I h·:-iclc I hcsc books I have 111any other
liooks. ,

c ·. I llavc 111.iny books beside these books 
I>. I have 111any other books beside these 

books. 
Which country is the donar of 
maximum loan? 
/\. Japan. ,· 
<.:. U.I\ 

B. U.S.A 
D. s,veden

\\ hil'h ur 1h1· follo\,ing is not a herb"! 
,\. i'addy 13 . Wheal
c. G:1rclc::nia D. Mustard seed . ..J
What is the incubation period of 
plasmodium Vivax? 
;\. 12 · 20 cl:1ys. ,' B. 8· I 5 days
C. I �-40 davs D. 11-16 days
l Dalton=? 
/\. I .G650 x I 024

(;. 1.6506 x I 024 

8. l.6605 X 1024 . ..J
0. l.6505xl024

electromagneticWho invented the 
theory? 
A. K..-wlon 8. W.Pouli
C. J,1mt:s \!/all. D. J:11ncs.C.1Ylax1rdl. ..J
What is the correct translation of 
the sentance, ''11�"1 6fJl4C6fl7it � Pl'fii 
4'•1}1(� °f.'l' I

/\. Stie;nc<: Laboratory in on lhe east of 
Dhak.i City College. 

IJ. The Science Laborato1y is in lhe east of 
Dhaka City College. 

C. The Sc:ience Laboratory ls to the east of
Dhaka Cily Collcge . ..J

D. The S('i\.:ll('e Laboratory Is situated on
1he cast of Dhaka Clly College. 

A full bench of supreme court'sAppeal division contalns how manyjudge? 
A. 9 judges
C. 5 juclgcs

l3. 7 Judges . ..J
D. 3 Judges

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

s used to 
from ethanol? 

A. Na B. Cu . ..J
C Al D. Hg 
Which property ls absent ln sper.
kingdom Eukaryota? 
A. They have the neucleolus and neuclcar

membrane. 
13. Larger Ribosome. free and connected

with lid 
c. They have Operone . ..J
o. Cell division process Is mitosis.
What is the name of the host in
which p a r a s it e ' s  sexual 
reproduction held? 
A. Intermediate host B. Final host. ..J
C. Carrier D. Bealing host
According to the formation, what is
the main classification of bond? 
A. l B. 2
C. 3 D. 4 . ../
Which of the following is not in the 
classification of action-reaction? 
A. Put! B. Tension
C. Displacement. ../ D. Friction
Which preposition is accurate "The 
old sailor saw his companions fall 
....... dead." 
A. In
C. down ..J 

B. to
D. Into

\Vhat is the name of the coin of Swi1zcrla11d'?
A. Dollar B. Mark
C . Frank ..J D. Lira
Which one is not virus affected? 
A. Dengue B. Measles.
C. Herpes D. Typhoid . ../
How many parts have the each leg of 
the cockroach'? 
A. 2 B. 3

C. 4 D. 5 . ..J
What is the boiling point of the 'Xe"? 
A. 165.0k . ..J B. 87.3k
C. 115.7k D. 211.0k
In which year did scientist Stavinus
express the triangular law of forces? 
A. 1586 ..J B. 1568

. 

C. 1686 D. 1768
Which preposition ls accurate for
the gap "I eat that as an excuse 
......... conversation." 
A . of B . about
C. at D. for ..J 
What is the year o f  establishing 
"United Nations'? 
A. 1948 B. 1947
C. 1946 D. 1945 . ..J
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· 25. What is the raw material to prepare
plastic? 
A. 11:iC·COCI
ll. l l:2N-CO·Nl i:2-J
C .  C l  l:iCl 10 
IJ. 111-CO-NII 

26. What is a characteristic of pteris?
/\. Th,·1· ar,· di1·i,kd in10 r,>ols. s1cms :ind leaves../ 
l l .  Co1i<1uclil'e syste111 is absent 
c. Tl icy 11.ivc flcJ1vcrs. fruits and seeds

I>. �cxi1:1I systc1n is u niccllar. 
27. Which one is absent in the main

parts of the blood circulation? 
/\. H:1c1nocoel 13. Hae1nolymph 
C. 1 :�.:un\:111 Os1i:1 -J D. Accessory 

28. \Vhat is the temperature by which 
diamond transform to graphite? 
fl. I I 00°<:C l3 .  1000°C -,/
C. oOO''C D. 900°C 

29. The static friction co-efficient betn
two plane is 

3
. what is the angle of 

friction? 
.A.. 25° B. 30°

C. 45c " D. 50° 

30. Which preposition is accurate for
the gap "The mistake has all been
..... the teacher's side."
fl. i n  B. fro111 -J
C. on D. of

31. How many Cadet Colleges are there
in Bangladesh? 
,\. 11  U. IOv
C. �J D. 7

32. Which plant is not in Leguminosae
family? 
1\. I leans 
C. Soabcan 

13 . Radish \1 

D. Tamarind
33. Which one is accurate for

cockroach? 
A. lJlooc!. doesn't help i n  respiration -J
I!. 'l\vch·e pairs or spiracle
C. 1-ie:irt beat is SO to 90 times per minute 
D. The lo1vcr part of the co111pound eye is
ro1·t'n.:cl 11·ith a transparent cuticle. 

34. How many kinds of liquid-liquid

35. 

·35,

mixture? 
A. I 13. 2

D. 8c. :3 ..J

What is the unit of the moment of 
force? 
/\ .. Ncwton-n1eter -J 1:3 .  Ne1vton-rneter2 
C. Newlon/n1eter D. Newtin/meter2
What is the correct passive form of 
the sentence- "The teacher made him 
go outside of the class" 
/\. He 1vas turned out of the class by the 

leach er. 
U. I le 1va:; ,nade to go outside of the class by

l he teacher . ../ 
C. He hacl to go outside of the class by the

teacher 
D. I k was m:1,k out side of the class by the tcJchcr 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

Which is the �;:lm�u----::�-�-�dense country? 
m population

A. China
C. Bangladesh. -./

B . Netherlands
D. IndiaHow many amino-acid obtained from a protein? 

can bt
A .  18 B . 20 . ..J
C. 26 o. 64
Which tissue has the ma· 
con-duct essential water 

1� role tc 
cell? 

0 ever) 

A. Phloem tissue
C. Xylem . ..J 
Which of the 
bone? 

B. Ground
D. Apedermice

following is a 

A. Parietal B .  Sphenoid 
C. Vomar. ../ D. Ethmoid
What is the use of Naptha? 
A. Raw materials B. Fuel

facia 

C. To prepare candle D. Solvent. \I
The mass of a wheel is 10kg and the 
radious of curvature is 0.5m. What is 
its moment of inertia? 

A. 2. l2kgm2. \/ B. 2.5 kgm
C. 50 kgm2 D. 50 kgm
What is the correct active form of "It 
is known to me how it was done by 
him"? 
A. 1 know ho\v he has done it.
B. I knew ho1v he has done it
C. I kno1v ho1v he did it. -,/
D. I kne1v ho1v he did it
Where is the head office of OIC? 
A. Ankara B .  Ku\vail City 
C. Teharan D. Jedclha . ..J

45. What is common to both aerobic and

46. 

47. 

48. 

anaerobic respiration? 
A. Crebs cycle
B. Creation of lactic acid
C. Preparation of ethanol
D. Glycolysis. v
Which one is not the sinovial joint 
of human body? 
A. Condyloid
B. Saddle
C. Hinge
D. Symphysis ../
What range of 
cultivation? 
A. 3-4
C. 7-8 ..J
When the 
A. 8=450
C. 8= 900 ../

work 

pH is necessary for 

B. 4-5

D. 10·11 
by force is Zero? If. 

B. 8= 600
D. 8= 1800
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50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

C>i1Tl �f6\!i'? ef� � C�' I 
/\. You :,;lto1Ilcl give up s111oking \VilhOLtt A. As soon as he aimed a-t thc bird lr,.,, .

delay � flew away ·· 
h 

ll. \.Vithout <h:lay you should give up B . No sooner ha1 he aimed at t c bird t\,.
It flew away. v SlllOkill).! i h C. You :,;ltoulcl gave up :;111oking pas:;ing 110 C. The bird flew aw?,Y be ore e ain1cc: a·

111ore t itlll'. the bird 
·

D. It i:; ltiglt 1i111e you gave up s1noking. D. The bird flew away no sooner he ai11,<c
What is the mother's land of Mother at the bird. · 

Teressa? 63. Which country ruled Papua Neuginee
/\. l11di;1 13. Albcnia ..J before, freed_om? 
C:. llril.ii11 D. Gcnnany A, B�ltaln . B. France

c .  ·Australia ..J D. Newzealand Insulin is a ........
,\. Nu<'ll'ic Acid l3 .  Protein -./ 
C:. /\111ino acid D. Glucose 
\Vhich one is not a short-day plant? 
:\. '1'0111.ito ,; IJ. Polalo 
C. Sugareanc D. Jute
How much amount of gastric juice· is 
secreted in human stomach. per day? 
1\. about I liter B. about 1.5 liter
C. ,tbout 2 liter -/ D. about 2.5 liter
Due to liquid connection potential 
the e.m.f of a cell. ........ . 
A. !{educes B. Increases' · 
C .  I ncre:isc:; slo1vly D. Remains constant
What is electron volt? 
,\. l'racLical unit of 1vorkY 
II. l i I iii oi' 1·u 1Tcll l 
C. .t\li�ulutc unit or 11·urk 
D. Unit of electric resistance
Which one is accurate for. the gap
"He was nearly dead ... _. ... the· time he
got back home." 
A. by ..;
C .  in 
C-130 is A ...... 
,\. Fi git Lcr plane 
C. Tra11s1>0J'l plan, ,/
Green fruits are 
A. Orga11ic acid ..J 
C. Salulosc 

B. at
D. on

B . Passenger plane
D. Helecopter

sour due to .. 
B. Starch 
D. Fructose

Which one is incorrect? 
!\. l'Lyali11e and 1noltase are in slaver. 
13. Tlte joining position of alimentary

canal 1vith sto1nach is called pylorus . ..J 
C. Liver i:; the larger gland of human body
D. Dcodcnu1n is.25:30 cn1 in lenath' 
H?w .many .times' 't�e. ·rate of, 'reaction
�111 lnc_

r�ase. per 1oo•e( temperatureincrease . ,.. . 
,\. 2-3.' ;/ + • .: B .  3·.,1,._ 

. 
C. 4 5 ·  ' ·, · · . • ''. . ,0'.'' 5-6 
One horse-power is equal to 
t\. 641 Jo.ulc/:;cc B .  764 joule·i;�� C, 4G7 joulc/:;ec� D. 746 joule/sec 

64. What is.·the activity gr
N
ou

H
p of amine�

A. -NH2 ..J B. • 3 
C. -OH D. -CH3 

65.' In which stage creature uses the 
maximum energy? 
A. Forth stage consumer 
.B. Tertiary stage consumer 
C. Secondary stage consumer
D. Producer ..J · 

66. What is the. time period of hearts 
auricles systoles? 
A. 0.3 sec B. 0.2 sec 
C .  O.lsec..J D. 0.7sec 

67. The rate of  reaction for a zero order
reaction is-
A. O 8. Constant -I 
C. increased slowly D. Decreased s!o•.>:>.

68. Convert 100 kgm t o  Joule? 
A. 764.00 J B. 98 IJ ..J
C. 98.IJ D. 9.81J 

69. Fill in the gap "He has ensured me 

....... safely.
A .  with B. of ..J
C. for D. at 

70. Which gas is effective for the ozr,:.·
layer damaging? 
A. Sulphur B. CFC ..J
C. CX) D. CO2

71. Vocal chord is present in .......... 
A. Pharynx · B. Trachea
C. Nasal cavity D. Larynx \ 

72. At present which gas is use-:
.. electric bulb? 

A. Argon ..J
C. Radon

B . Neon
D. Helit:r.i 

related t'73. Which one is not
surface tension? 
A. Writing with ball pen ../
B. Floating of a niddle on 11·11:··:·
C. Vaporization of camphor 
D. Cloth of  urnbrella 
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•74. \Vhich one is the correct passive
voice of the sen tenee· " He decided to 
sell the house" 

87, \.Vhich of the following is imperative?
A. Do It al once ..J

• •

75. 

76. 

77. 

IS. 

-9 I •

80. 

81. 

82. 

63. 

84. 

85. 

86. 

:'I. It 1v;1,- dL't'id.,;d l>y hilu lo sell the house . ..J 
I! .  11,· 11.-l'ickd th:il 

0

thc house lihall lo :;old. 
C. I Ir ckrided that t h1: house Is sold.
I>. I k lkl'i!kd that the ho111c i:; selling.
The cause of high blood pressure Is 
dul' lO· 

:\. air pollt1tio11 U. 1valer pollution
C . �,11111,I p,,lh11i,m ,./ D. soil pollution
\\'lr:11 i� 111,· ;i,·1il·ity of hypoth:1lamous'! 
,\. Control the hen! of l>ody 
It Control the 1·olu11lary 111ovc111cnl 
('. J\l:1iut;li11 !he IJala11ce of' l>oclv . 
I> D,·t,·riuinc the direction of 111ovcn1c11l
Catenation is mainly found in ........ 
. \. 0.,'\·!!1·11 13. Sod i u 111
C. C:i'rbo1111 D. 1:3:iriuni
\Vhat is the viscosity co-efficient of 
benzene?  . '
:\. 1.1 >-JO-> 
C. 1.5 >- I o3 

313.0.2 X ! 0 

D.0.7 x 103 ,J
\\ h:11 is th,· a111011ym of "Equivocal"? 
:\. �listakcn 13 .  azure 
C. quiet D. clear ..J
From which of the following insulin 
is secreted? 
,\. Th\'111:1:-. gla11d 
B .  l'in i:il p;l:111cl 
C. :\dr!'11:il gl:1ncl
IJ. 1:,k:t:, of l:111«1.:r han••:; of 1iancrcalic ,J

,., <:> 

\Vhat is the lowest temperature 
created by liquid ammonia-
.A.. ·20°c B. -35°c

C. .25<(' D. .33:c v
\Vhat is the highest temperature 
measured by Pyrohelyometer? 
:'\ ;;000 c 13. 6000°c..J
c. 700o, o. sooo0

c

What do you mean by "Sanction"? 
A. Vcrih· B. Plan
C. Prohibit D. Authorization ..J
Bangladesh is in which animal
geographic region? 
A. l\1lyarc:lic negion
Ll. Oricnlal rc••ion ,1

<:> 

C. Ncotropical region
D. Ncoarc!ic region
\\'hat is the radious of' llourinc atom'!
A. 0.7211111 13. 0.07211111 ,J
C. 0.007211111 D. 7.211111
Which of the following is not the 
classification of latent heat? 
A. latent lH:al of fusion ..J
Ll . lalenl heat of evaporation
C .  latent heat of solidification
D. latcnl heat of condensation

B. You read It attentively
C. I wish your success In life
D. Docs he go lo school?

88. Who is called the founder of pearl
industry'?
A. !�oklchl Mi_k,nalo of Japan ,J
B. I hcocloor Sowan of Germany
C .  Marcello Malpizzi of Italy 
D. Willian1 Hcrvay of England

89. What is the activity group of
alcohol?
A.  -NH2 
C. -OH../

90. What is the
A. 2 ../
C. 4

B. ·COOH
D. -On

classification of wave? 
8 .  3 
D. 5

91. What is not the activity
interferon? 
A. To control the unaffected systern
B. To restrict the proc:.iclion of antibody
C. To help lo produce hormone ,J

of 

D. To increase the power and generation of ND-cell
92. Which radical is meta indicator?

A. -NH2 8. -NHCOCH3
C . Br D. -N02 ..J

93. Which one is not the practical use of
supersonic sound?
A. To kill jenns
b .  To increase solubility
C. To deterrnine depth of sea
D. To increase the speed ,J

94. Generally how many days menstrual
cycle last?
A. 3·4 8. 8-10
C. 2-3 D. 4.5 ..J

95. Which one is tertiary halide?
A. R2CH 8. R2CHX
C. R3X ..J D. RCH2X

96. Which of the following does not
effect on the surface tension?
A. Pollution B. Magnetisn1v
C. Electrification D. Te,nperature

97. Which of the following is ether?
/1. R2·COOl·I B. R2CHOH
C. C5H50CH3 ..J D. H3COCI

98. llow many ways of charging a matter?
A. l 8. 2

C. 3 ..J D. 4
99. Which reagent is used to find the

difference between N3CNH2 and
C5H5NH2?
A. NaN02+HCl ..J
C. Conc.H2S04

100. What is the unit
A. c2 /N·m2 ..J
c. c2;N2-m

B. HN03
D. He-CO-Cl

of permitivity? 
B. C/N-m2
D. C/N2-m
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